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WOFFORD STUDENT IS 
VICTIM OF THE WATER 
Plums 
and Prunes 
panions give Us disappearance ijo 
consideration, thinking he had dived. 
His body never camoeto the surface 
again until i f was recovered 20 min-
utes later by the use of grappling 
hooks. Physicajns woro called, and 
for two hours restoratives were ad-
ministered, but without results. It is 
understood the college authorities 
have notified his paronta and the 
body is to be sent to Estell tomor-
r phe good things of this world 
have to be planned for, worked 
for, struggled for. There is no easy 
road to success. The plums are few-
the prunes many. 
DRY OFFICERS ARE 
EMPLOYING UNIQUE RUSES 
•^Kjishington,—Buyers of bootleg 
whiskey.visiting the haunts of boot-
leggers may be baying from . gov-
ernment agents. 
The answer Is that the government 
is "planting" its enforcement 'op-
eratives in the bootleg headquarters. 
Federal agents are adopting va-
ried disguises. They appear as bums, 
entering' some strange town. They 
are taken in by the bootlegs, who are 
moved not by pity, but by the sel-
fish purpose to use the alleged 
"bum" as a tool to palm off their 
The "bum" later turns up in the 
headquarters of the State prohibition 
director, with records and charts 
that offer the key to the bootlegging 
industry Jn the sections covered by 
their operations. 
Hotel bootlegging has been cur-
tailed by another very shrewd meth-
od of the «n!orcers. Government a-
gents, skilled in the art of . crime 
detection and wise to the ways of 
the bootlegs, suddenly show up in 
the most fashionable hostelries. 
They are for the time being gentle-
men of leisure, with lota of money 
to spend and with lavish programs 
of entertainment for their friends. 
A hotel goest, on the law of aver-
ages, can muster a big flock . of 
guests, without much advance no-
tice, by a pronouncement that Jie is 
to have a "rum party." The "boys" 
fall over each ftther getting in on 
the big time. The alleged wealthy 
host, who has blown in from some 
more or less indistinct "manufactur-
ing center," is none other than a 
rum raider, tin gains the confidence 
of the bell boys, the porters and-the 
waiters by his profligate demeanor. 
He flashes rolls of banknotes with 
reckless abandon. The tip goes- a-
round the hotcl-that a new "sucker" 
has . arrived. He's the "fall guy," 
think these smart young fellows who 
are lying around waiting to ' make 
easy coin on the liquor clean-ups. 
The prosperous agent, who idfc* 
around with lo t fo f cash, baying dy-
namic drinks for the crowds gath-
ered about him in his suite-of ornate 
rooms, stays long, enough to get the 
goods and soon disappears amid a 
lot of kowtowing, but with stuff that 
will be used as a basil for Indcit-
ments. 
In the war on illicit distilling in 
rural distrJcU'operativea have been 
put to ther wits' ends. The rural 
dweller may look the unsmoectim 
part, hut agents have found him the 
wisest type of "bird" yet encoun-
tered. It's a joke among government 
agents themselves that the "com 
likker" expert would rather take a 
shot at them with hia musket than g ' 
to * festival. 
Your prohibition raider, therefore, 
adopts' the simplest ways known. to 
men. He migrates suddenly to the 
country, with a two weeks' growth 
of beard, »nd seeks an humble Job 
"Th^nlnister influences in Con-
gress and out of Con^ress is not the 
prohibition forces who are fighting 
to sustain the Constitution, but thoso 
who.would, destroy the machinery 
and neceeiary legislation for' the 
enforcement of the Constitution. If 
Mr. Tlnkham wan ft to eliminate the 
vicious influences "that' are hacking 
at the heart, of orderly government 
let him turn the light upon -the • 30 
ifatlonal liquor organisations that 
are encouraging lawlessness and 
hamstringing the effort* of honest 
officials-and honest citliens who up-
hold the Constitution. The menace 
to,this naUon today does not come 
from- those who are fighting sources 
of crime and misery like the out-
lawed liquor traffic, but from men 
In public office who use their offici-
al position as a smoke screen to at. 
tack, others who are fighting for 
the public good." 
WILL BE PROVIDED 
Clemson to Put in Larfar Station 
Than Collage First Laid Plan. For. 
Clemson College, May 28.—-The 
authorities have decided to-put In a 
much larger radio phone station than 
was at Brat - planned. This decision 
has been, reached after the return of 
Prof. W. E, Godfrey of the physics 
division and Prof. S. R. Rhodes of 
the electrical engineering division 
from visits to several of the best 
radio stations in tlW larger cities. 
The advancement made in radio 
broadcasting since Clemson made 
her first plans'have been considera-
ble, and has made readjustments nec-
essary. It J s determined that Cleip-
son college shall have one of the 
strongest and best broad-casting sta-
tions in the South, for the service 
that the collage can render demands 
AUGUSTA NEGRO 
Equipment for the station has 
been ordered and the work of erect-
ing the outfit should begin early In 
June, the expectation being that It 
will be complete and ready -for ose 
by Sepember. 
handy thing and is not quarrelsome 
about the pay., He appears as a 
honest-looking. man wanting work 
and needing it badly. Sometimes he 
does not come out «live, bnt that Is 
another story. The odds are in his 
favor that with caution he will even-
tually emerge with the proof t W 
the government wants. 
The disguises/adopted in the hunt 
for liquor makers and vendors are 
as numerous as the brands of cheap 
contortions that are being" peddled 
under the -nape of "whfskey." The 
net resuit is that illicit liquet mak-
ing Is growing to>be a mighty preca-
rious pastime. I t Is not doubted that 
Its profits for the liquor 4Isttn«TS 
are great while the goliyr'ls good, 
bnt when, the hlmds of the law fall 
Augusta, lis.,- May zs—Joe 
Jones, a Chinaman, was today charg-
ed with-murder following-the hear-
ing of.a coroner's jury into the death 
of a negro Saturday night, the testi-
mony of the witnesses tending to 
show that the negrq. was shot 
through the heart by. the Chinaman 
as the result of a row over a penny's 
change. 
quarantined- and a yclloyr flag 
put out I s a warning to'the public. 
Senator .George K. Laney, of 
ChesteKield, having announced his 
candidacy for goverrtor, the friends 
of Probata Judge James Hough, of 
Chesterfield, a former fcancastrlaitf 
are endeavoring to Induce Judge 
Hough to enter the race as i candi-
date for the state senate. 
Among those attending -the fdn-
of.Mrs. Johnson from a dis-
tance were Dr. and H o . James L. 
Chinaman claims that two negroes 
came into his'Store Saturday night 
and attempted to hold him up and 
that he rushed to the back of the 
store, got his pistol- and fired at 
them, fatally woundfng the negro 
•Paul Thomas,.who later died a t ' a lo-
c*l hoapiUL 
CCf|p0tpr NPIOH record of the l u t eight m o n t h s ^ ' Even these figure*, great a* they 
are, Mo not begin to tell the whole 
•tory, for there are many church 
buildings: Urge ami small, for which 
.plans are being made and for which 
a considerable proportion of the 
money for construction ha*; been 
raised. Indeed, plans have Wjn an-
nounced for scores of church^ In-
solving an aggregate expenditure of 
millions of dollars which will be 
.under way In the near future, but 
the cost of, which is not included in 
(he foregoing figures. 
to1 his nostrils' the. breath of life, 
and man became a living soul," hu-
man life was differentiated forever 
.from that of all other creature.'. 
What a miserable creature man-
kind would present if this were not 
Were It not for this Intangible 
something which we call the aoul, a 
human -being would have no greater 
insight than has a cow, hone, dog, 
or any other member of the animel 
kingdom.' 
The lower animals bask In the 
same sunshine that man does, th.-y 
traverse the same mountains and 
valleys, they walk beneath the same 
stars. But these- beauties of nature 
awaken in them neither wonder nor 
admiration. To .man atone comes a 
sense of the beauty and glory of 
the Universe, and this remarkable 
power of perception comes to man 
solely because he ia created In the 
image of the Creator, with t h - jghu 
similar to his. 
Discard Once and for all the erro-
neous idea expressed in one of 
Shakespeare's plays, that 
"Life'* but a'walking shadow, a 
poor player 
That strata and frets his hour up-
[WANT AD COLUMN] 
ALUMINUM! 
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY "The good sought is .unconstitu-tional. legislation,' said Chief Jus-
tice Taft in rendering the opinion 
of the United States Supreme Court 
that declared t i c . child Labor law 
void. Thfs legislation, passed by 
CongreSs in 1919, was Intended to 
regulate th^. employment of children 
in factories and workshops, under 
the age of 14, d r i n any mine ' or 
quarry under the age of 15. Un-
doubtedly the purpose of the law 
was designed to pr'omjte the highest 
good, but the Supreme Court found 
that Congress in entering jhe fields 
of the State* to perscribe the mode 
of life for the individual, was clearly 
outside its functions, since the legis-
lation was within the providence of 
the states. "In the Maintenance of 
local self-government on the one 
hand," says the Court, "and the na-
tional power on-the'other our coun-
try -has bwn able . to endure' and 
Rrosper for. nearly a century and a 
half." y .. 
And would it >be an infraction of 
judicial profoundly to add-by way 
of comment, that for all that, nearly 
a century and a half' this ' same 
United - States Supreme Court has 
beon. engaged in defining the points 
where Federal and State authori-
ties and rights -divided in their/path-
ways. Chief Justice Taft 'writes .so 
good an opinion that he makes it 
clear that the child labor question 
belongs to the -States to decide. But 
one cannot but wonder why the sev-
eral hundred lawyers who regalate 
Congress to their own methods of 
thinking dpB*cino«, at the out-
set, that tfcey were creating' an un-
constitutional law. 
Our big stock includes 
every utensil needed in the 
kitchen, and is the best 
ware. 
Never in the history of the world 
haa Europe looked upon another 
country aa it looks upon the United 
States today. Not many years ago 
America was of little importance in 
European affairs. Tpday the influ-
ence of America. upon Europe is 
preponderating and cannot' be ig-
nored. Europe formerly set the 
P«co, held the purse, and ignored 
the whole American continent. To-
day the tables are-turned and Eu-
rope Is on her knees with her face 
turned toward Amr-ira. American 
money is bolstering, np ;h- '--'slices 
of Europe today, ai.d the peop.e are 
appealing to. American genius to 
patch up the shattered vase . and 
fill it with a fresh bouquet of rose!. 
Will Europe be grateful for Ameri-
can aid- Not in this century. Eng-
land exhibited her appreciation . of 
American aid when she requested 
that her debt be cancelled, and the 
rest of the cdterie of European na-
tions are looking for handouts and 
evading and deferring as much as 
possible the fulfillment of their ob-
ligations. Experience thus far proves 
that America can make more profit 
table investments at home. In any 
event she will stand a better chance 
to recover both principal and* inter-
Longfellow had a truer conception 
when he fanned 
"Life is real, life is earnest. 
And the grave is not'its goal; 
Dust thou art, to dust rctumcst, 
Was not spoken of the soul." 
Relying upon such philosophy of 
life, the eternal universe resolves it-
self into a simple, beautiful plan 
with God as it» center and man ita 
crowning glory. 
Everyone must study life for him-
self, and make his own deductions, 
for •personal happiness here and 
hereafter depend* upon personal 
conclusions. 
But after *11 study and reflection 
with respect to life and its meaning, 
one may well feel constrained to say 
with Barbauld,'the English poet: 
"Life! I know not what thou art. 
But know that thou and I must part: 
And when, or how, or'.wherq'we met 
I own, to me's a secret yet. 
Life, we've been long together 
Through pleasant and through 
cloudy weather; 
'Tis hard to part when friends are 
dear 
—Perhaps 'twill cost a sigh, a tear; 
Then ateal away, give little warn-
ing: 
Choose thine own time; 
Say not Good Night—-tut in some 
brighter clime. 
Bid me good morning. 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
nor any .other man that you hear 
about, would have been a success 
if he had not kept one thing i t rh l l 
mind all the time. 
Your mind is the tool that you 
have to work with. Hands and feet 
are the small tools, the servants of 
the working brain, the real tool. 
Keep your brain clear, clean and 
concentrated. Do not load it up with 
unnecessary burdens. Toward life'a 
frivolities and useless discussions— 
except those that really improve tho 
mind—-let your mental attitude be: 
" I don' know and I don't care. I am 
playing a game against time and 
against life. I have got to win it, 
and I can't let other things Inter-





%e E. CLOUD COMPANY 
* ' V V ^ T ^ ^ W r U L ' U ' l ' L - P W - • V ~ 
chairman of ana of the Spartanburg 
• Bi»y Sunday clubs,- told alio of hi* 
conversion and stated that he had 
been a /nember 0f the church sine, 
the BUly Sunday meeting. He went 
into detail as to the objecu of the 
clubs and the wonderful work they 
are doing in and around Spartanburg 
"and urged the audience to go oat 
and. brin/people unto the Lord. 
On next Friday evening a meeting 
will be held «in Ihe Purity Sunday 
school room to organize a Business 
Men's Evangelical Club in Chester. 
Repreacntatlves from each of ' the 
churches in Chester will be prewnt 
w e " *» club members from Rock 
H'll and Columbia. 
We are showing this week a beautiful assortment of 
cool bummer Dresses. 
Besses are made in Organdies, Dotted Swiss, 
Voiles, Figured Castle Crepe and imported Ginghams. 
Organdy Dresses - . $7.50 to $i2.50 
Dotled Swiss " $7.50 to $12.50 
Figured Castle Curee " $17.50 to $20.00 
Imported Gingham " $5.00 to $7.50 
HAND MADE WAISTS ' 
See the lovely Hand Made waists' at $2.50 and $3.50 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
When You W.ht.n drink of Ale. 
rink Red Rock—The Doctors say. 
Pjyor Service 
Station 
The "Museum-of* Hate" la a new 
section of a French war museum in 
Paris,. filjed with German documental 
and medals collected since the armis-1 
tice. . - ' " 
B. M. Walsh * Co.. are aollini: 
Rattern Hots at Cost and all trim-
. ijted hats at a big reductions 
' A congregational meeting will be 
held at Purity. Presbyterian church 
next Sunday- morning, Immediately 
lifter the regular senrices. -
An advertisement which fppeareil 
in the Colurobia^Slate of Sunday 
offers $160,000 . of the preferred 
stock, and $70,000 of the common 
stock of the Carolina Piggly Wiggiy 
Stores for sale. 'It Is stated In the 
advertisement, that the additional 
stock Is wanted for,the~1pfrp'o8c of 
opening several Piggly Wfggly stores 
at various points in South Carolina, 
Chester being mentioned aa one of 
the points which will be opened as 
rapidly as , possible. Nearly 1,000 
Piggly ;W!ggly.stotes are In opera-
tion throughout the United States 
and their annual tales amount to 
more than eighty "million dollars. 
_ W . Have a sun abade for every 
car^see them before you' boy. Chef-
tor Hardware Co., Auto Accessory 
Dept.' 
Prof. R. N. -Allen will ieav<s Wed-
nesday morning for his home at Lat-
ta, 3. C., to spend a few days with 
his paretns. Mc.,Allen has Just.been 
appointed to a position.as fourth • 
assistant pxaminer of patents In the , 
United gtates ipatent office. He wifi j 
begin his work In Washingon, Mon- , 
day, June eth. ' " t 
Mm Q. Covington, of L«urinburg, j 
N. C.K 1» tho guest of her parents, I 
5 Sural auii $ferHmial; 
The Sharpies Separator is the 
cheapest .standard separator on the 
market and the simplest. Guaranteed 
to skim cream'at any - spewd. The 
S. M. Jones Co. 
Miss Louise Rakestraw has return-
ed home from Summerland College 
for the summer .vacation. 
FALL CABBACfe. 
Clomson College,—Making shade 
th one crop while another is tak-
ng hold is like one fellow working 
while another sleeps; beans and 
cabbage or cowpeas .and cabbage 
work well together.and result In a 
good crop of cabbage, says Geo. P. 
Hoffman, Extension Horticulturist, 
suggesting how'to overcome the 
difficulty of getting the fall cabbago 
crop well started. 
For the fall crop the Succession. 
Charleston Wakefield, or Early Jer-
sey Wakefield, and for very late fall 
i winter use the Late Flat Dutch 
Danish Ballheajl,- should be plant-
in a well prepared seed bed the 
last week in MaJjtor the first weak 
The greht trouble with growing 
cabbage successfully for fall and \ 
of keeping the hot sun from 
hurting them until the plants are 
under way. A common method 
to plant double rows of string 
beans, twelve inch* apart with a 
of three feet between these 
double rows, and to set the -cabbage 
the double rows so that the 
bean vines will shade the cabbago 
After the beans reach ma-
turity the vines may be puilcd out 
entire space given to the 
cabbage, which at that time should 
11 under way. 
Another goad method Is to lay the 
off three to three and one half 
feet apart and sow cowpeas- thinly 
of shading the cabbago • 
plants may be set under tHe pea 
vines and when well under way tho 
may be pulled out or 
thinned. 
Chester 
Cash & Carry 
Grocery Co. 
" T W I t a e . To •fiitt*'' 
DougUa Bldg., la t h , Y«n»y 
A Gentl r . eman 
re turning f rom Georgia r e -
cently, in speaking of our 
Bake ry , said, "tKere is n o t h -
ing, in A t l a n t a t k a t can com—' 
pare to i t . " 
Does tliis mean anytLing 
to y o u as a Ckester i te? I f 
so, b u y products made in 
our Bake ry . 
Electrik Maid Me 
We Purchased The Peoples Bargain Store Formerly Owned 
by S. Robinson, From The U. S. Bankruptcy Court. 
• W e bought this 
• stock very cheap and 
I we will give the people 
[ the benefit of same. 
; The U. S. Bankruptcy 
Court has only allow-
ed us a very short time 
I to dispose of this stock, we must vacate this building in 10.days. 
article, all fixtures, will be marked down astonishingly low, so be on hand when this big Bankrupt Sale starts and 
:j " get the benefit of these great bargains. 
Sat., June 3rd. 
At 9:00 O'clock 
A. M., Sharp, and 
Will Last 
10 Days Only 
Men's and Boys' Clothing^  
One big jot Men's suits, all 
wool, nice dark colors, all sizes, 
regular $20.00 and" $30.00 value, 
our Bankrupt Sale price .$11.45 
One big lot of^Calico, assorted 
patterns and all workable"colors, 
our Bankrupt Sa]4 price 8c 
One big lot dress Gingham, all 
wanted colors, formeriy sold for 
for 20 and 25c, .ourBankrupt 
Sale price ... _j_ l l c 
One big lot high grade dress 
Gingham, 32 inches wide and • 
formerly sold for 30 and 35c, our 
great Baiftrriftf Sale price . .14c 
Onerng lot percalo, all wantX 
ed colors, 36 in. wide, formerly 
sold for 30 and 35c our Bankrupt 
' Sale, price - - ^ 14c 
One big lot of extra good qual-
ity bleaching 36 in. wide, our 
Bankrupt Sale pijice -__12c 
One big lot bleached 9-4 sheet-
ing formerly sold fot 75c,. our 
Bankruptjsale price,-- • • _ _35c 
One^big lot Boy's knee Suits 
that formerly sold for $8.00 and 
$12.00,/6ur Bankrupt Sale price 
from __ _$2.95 to $4.95 
One big lot Men's Work Shirts 
Bankrupt Sale price i __59c 
" One Big lot men's' Silk Hose 
formerly sold for 75c and $1,00 
our Bankrupt price . .39c 
One big lot men's hose' 8c 
slaughtered in 
Bankrupt Sale. 
•Big Bargains in Meffs 
Dress^ Shirts 
.One big lot dress" Shirts that 
formerly sold for $1.50, our* 
Bankrupt Sale price 79c 
One big lot fine all wool 
regular price $1.25, our] 
rupt Sale price , V ... . 
No. 161 South Gadsden St. CI 
